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NOTICE
As many people, cither thoughtiessly or carelessly, taile papers trom the

Post Office regularly for soute tune, and then notify tbe publisfiers thathtey
do nlot wish to take tbem, thus subjecting the publishers te considerable bass,
inasmucis as the papers are sent reguiariy 10 thse addresses in good faihh on
the supposition tbat those removing them fromn the Post Office wish te receive
then regularly, i is righit that we should state wbsî is the LAW in thse
matter.

s. Any person who regularly remnoves froin the Post Office a periodical
publicatiorn addressed to hlmn, by se doing makes hinself i law a subscriber
ta the paper, and is responsible to the pubhsher for lis price untit snob time
as ail arrears arc paid.

2. Refusing to take the paper frons thse Post Office, or requesting the post.
mnaster te return il, or notifying the publishera todisçontinue sendiog it, does
not stop the liability of the person who bas been regularly recciving fi. but
tbis labllity continues until ait arrears arc paid.

A rgist anid £dito, 1. - W. BENGoUGII.
A ssociate Editor - - - Pt Lips THompsoN.

onMMrerts
ON THt

(s~artoops.

t THE FIERY UN-

iminded Canadi an.

Time and again hie
bas shown his su-
periority ta tise sec-
tiaisalisin whicis con-

............. ' 'trois tise minas of
..... ....... saller mon in Que-

bec and other Pro-
vinces. He is, in a true sense. a Nationalist. But for tisis very
reason hie is unfitted for tise leadership of the Frenchs section of
the Liberal party, if we may take tise demonstration attise recent
Mercier banquet ta ho a characteristic display of thespirit of
French Liberalism. On that occasion Laurier's mild and tem-
perate expressions wero lest in tise uproar of applause wçhich
greeted the speakers whe talked wiidhy about the Tricolor Seing
"the national fiag, and similar buncombe. As tise leader of the
Dominion Liberal party, Mr. Laurier is supposed ta be in cois-
sand of tise French contingent, but evidently ie is nlot a man
after tiseir own hearte.. To change tise figure and quate the
words of Bystander, IlIf hoe leads French Liberalism, it is as a
man heade a wild horse, isy clinging desperately ta ils taii." le
it tise case, however, that Mercieriss is identical with Liberalis

in Quebec ? We are often toid by thase who professa ta mate, a
speia stdyof that Province that thse Premier of the day is st

the hed. acombination wbich is quite distinct from the Liserai
party. and in fact antagonistic ta it in snme respects. But if se,
what was Mr. Laurier dolng at the banquet ?

AND IT WASN'T THE UNION JACKe, EITHER.-At the banquet
ta wbicb we bave j ust referred, Mr. Mercier made a speech wvhich
was repiete with Boutançisms. His apostrophe ta the Tricolor
as the national flag, ta bis Government as tise National Gavern-
ment and ta lies party as the National party, Ilbrought dawn the
House.' But what does it mean? Are we ta conclude with
anme usuaily sober-minded journàlists that it seriously sigifies
tse establisisment of a New France ii the midst of the Dominion?
We know that Mr. Laurier bsas time and again *laughed the idea
ta scorn, and, yet these words were ssttered and applauded in bis
presence. It la isard ta suppose that tbey cati be intended for
anytbing more than oratorical fireworks. For what coula a
veritable Frenchs nation in Quebec add ta thse liberties now
enjoyed tisere? Tise Tricolor ? It is already fioating every.
wvhere. Tise Churcis? There does not seem ta be aliything left
for tise Church ta secure. Lighter taxation'? Ha 1 it's a won.
der tise "1Nationaliste " do not give a moment's .tisought ta this
little item. With their dreamn reaiized, what becomes of the
public till at Ottawa, which is, under present circuinstances, ta
very convenient? No. we can't imagine what Nationallty would
add ta our Frenchs friends, unless it be Clory-in a Boulanger
sense.

REFRESH-

mon sense

b e sweep.
ing over
the neigh-

boring Republic
on the Tariff ques
tion. Mr. Blaine's
declaration in
favor of Recipro-
City as against the
Chinese wal sys.
terr has awakened
an echo through-
outtbe wholecouin-
try. The. Newv
Haven Palladium,
a prominent Re-

publican paper, hails the dawn of new Iight in these
words:

Tisat Mr. Blaine, thse world-ceiebrated champion and embodi-
ment of tise aid protective idea, should moderate bis views and
publicly declare for a more reciprocai policy with tise other
nations of tise world, ia a signal ta hi, former tollowers tisat thse
nesv times demand new ideas.

T HE manment je opportune for the return home of Mr.
Henry George, who ay'see in this awakening of

public initelligence the first fruits oif many years toil of
himseif and other earnest Free Traders. Mr. George
recently completed a renîarkable tour of the Australian
colonies, undertakeis attihe reqtiest of tihe Frec Trade and
Single Tax. meni of thet great lan-d. He cnjoyed a tri-
umiphal progress which could b àve been accorded to no
other living mari, excepting perhaps Mr-. Gladstone, and
bis speeches made a profound impression everywhere.

T HESE eloquent words, fi-rn a prominent niember of
Parliament, at Henry George's closing meeting of

bis Australian tour, at Sydney, do the great economist tiO
more than justice:

1Thse teachings of hie wonderful bachks have, ahready created
a hast af enthuasastic disciples ta welcome hlm to these shor-es


